4200 Series
Door Furniture Range
STAINLESS STEEL FURNITURE
AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE
The Briton 4200 Series is a compact
range of stainless steel lever handle
Note, levers are also available with an
etched Briton branding. Minimum order
quantities apply.

furniture and accessories, suited to
applications requiring a durable but
competitively priced product.
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KEEPING PEOPLE SAFE AND SECURE WHERE THEY WORK, REST AND VISIT
For Channel Customers
- Aesthetically pleasing stainless steel cost-effective furniture range
- Available in a range of lever styles
- Ideal for commercial, education, healthcare, hospitaliy and transportation sectors
- Certified and tested

For Installers / Contractors
- Competitively priced product / price sensitive projects
- Certified and tested
- Durable and robust

Features and benefits



Compliant with EN 1906 - Grade 3 Category of use



Tested to EN 1670 - Grade 3 Corrosion resistance



Tested to EN 1906 - Grade 7 durability (200,000 cycles)

Vertical market solution



Stainless steel grade 304

The Briton 4200 Series is ideal for



All levers are prefixed to sprung roses 8mm thick



Levers are supplied as a pair with 8mm spindle and M4 bolt through 		

medium to high footfall applications in
these market sectors.

fixings for 38 - 55mm doors



Roses and escutcheons have press on covers to conceal fixings



Escutcheons are supplied as a pair with face fixings

Components

Education

Commercial

4201.19.SS

Lever handle 19mmØ x 135mm on rose - Return to door

4203.19.SS

Lever handle 19mmØ x 135mm on rose - Straight

4204.19.SS

Lever handle 19mmØ x 135mm on rose - Straight mitred

4205.19.SS

Lever handle 19mmØ x 135mm on rose - Curved mitred

4213.8.SS

Escutcheon (pair) - for euro profile cylinder

4214.8.SS

Escutcheon (pair) - for lever locks

4215.8.SS

Escutcheon (pair) - blank

4210.SS

Bathroom turn and indicator set c/w 8mm spindle

4211.SS

Extended bathroom turn and indicator set c/w 8mm spindle

4070.SS

Floor mounted door stop, 40mmØ

4071.15.SS

Wall mounted door stop

4200.5.FP

Fixing pack 5mm x 60mm spindle and adapter set (allows bathroom
escutcheons 4210 & 4211 to be used with locks with 5mm followers)

Healthcare

Hospitality

Transportation
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About Allegion
Allegion (NYSE: ALLE) is a global pioneer in safety and security, with leading brands like CISA®, Interflex®, LCN®, Schlage®
and Von Duprin®. Focusing on security around the door and adjacent areas, Allegion produces a range of solutions for homes,
businesses, schools and other institutions. Allegion is a $2 billion company, with products sold in almost 130 countries.
For more, visit allegion.com/uk or call 0121 380 2400

